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Site details

The peat bog Mlaca Tătarilor (45° 43ʹ 00” N, 24° 39ʹ
07”E, 540ma.s.l.) is located in the southern part of the
Transylvanian Depression, near Arpaşu de Sus village,
on a higher terrace of the Arpaşu Mare River. This
Sphagnum peat bog occupies an area of about 3 ha and
it has developed above fluvial Pleistocene deposits.
From a phytogeographical point of view, the peat

bog from Arpaşu is located at the borderline between
the Transylvanian and Carpathian provinces. The
regional vegetation is characterised at low altitude
by the presence of small patches of mixed oak-
hornbeam forests (Carpinus betulus, Quercus robur,
Q. petraea, Tilia cordata), scattered mainly across
vast agricultural areas. To the south, the Făgăraș
Mountains slopes are largely forested with mixed
deciduous forests (Fagus sylvatica, Carpinus betulus,
Betula pendula) in the lower reaches, followed by
a mixed coniferous-broadleaved zone (Fagus sylva-
tica, Picea abies, Abies alba), then, at higher altitudes,
a coniferous zone (Picea abies, Abies alba) and an
upper sub-alpine zone with Pinus mugo, Rhododendron
and Juniperus. The local vegetation is typical for peat
bogs, with the main association being Sphagnetum
magellanici Malcuit, 1929, dominated by Sphagnum
magellanicum and Eriophorum vaginatum species.
Other species that can be found here are Alnus gluti-
nosa, Salix sp., Betula pubescens, Betula hybrida, Popu-
lus tremula, Rhamnus frangula, Menyanthes trifoliata,
Eriophorum gracile, E. angustifolium, Bruckenthalia spi-
culifolia, Carex lasiocarpa, Scirpus sylvaticus, Peuceda-
num palustre, Epilobium palustre, Myosotis palustris,
Caltha laeta, Ranunculus flammula, Thelypteris

palustris, Alisma plantago-aquatica, Scutellaria galericu-
lata, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, V. myrtillus, Rhynchospora
alba, Riccardia chamaedryfolia, R. multifida,
R. palmata, Cephalozia connivens, Calypogeia sphagni-
cola, Lophocolea bidentata, Aneura pinguis, and Cepha-
loziella rubella (Ştefănuţ 2004). The region is
characterised by a temperate continental climate
with cold winters and cool summers. The annual
precipitation is > 850 mm. The mean annual air
temperature is 5 °C and the mean summer tempera-
ture is 17 °C (Ştefănuţ 2005).

Sediment description

A 910-cm-long sedimentary core was obtained from
the centre of the peat bog with a Russian corer. The
litostratigraphic units are the following:

0–5 cm: Sphagnum peat, poorly decomposed
5–405 cm: light brown peat, slightly humidified,
with macro-remains

405–800 cm: brown peat, fibrous, moderately humi-
dified, decomposed

800–910 cm: dark brown peat, fibrous, very humi-
dified, decomposed

Dating

Ten AMS 14C measurements were performed on bulk
peat at the Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poland).
The 14C ages were converted into calendar years BP
using the Intcal13 database (Reimer et al. 2013) and an
age–depth model was constructed with the smooth-
spline method, as implemented by the Clam software
(Blaauw 2010). Results are:
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34–36 cm: Poz-40 720, 645 ± 30 BP (387–549 cal
BP), peat

141–143 cm: Poz-40 721, 1730 ± 30 BP (1650–1878
cal BP), peat

293–295 cm: Poz-40 722, 3480 ± 30 BP (3679–3802
cal BP), peat

309–311 cm: Poz-40 724, 3635 ± 35 BP (3904–4029
cal BP), peat

449–451 cm: Poz-40 725, 5125 ± 40 BP (5789–5937
cal BP), peat

534–536 cm: Poz-40 726, 6055 ± 35 BP (6711–6907
cal BP), peat

729–731 cm: Poz-40 727, 7620 ± 40 BP (8390–8653
cal BP), peat

794–796 cm: Poz-40 728, 8090 ± 40 BP (9040–9466
cal BP), peat

845–847 cm: Poz-40 729, 9110 ± 50 BP (9515–10
087 cal BP), peat

Interpretation

The frequencies for each taxon were calculated as
percentages of the total terrestrial pollen sum, which
included the arboreal pollen (AP) and non-arboreal
pollen (NAP) (Figure 1). Percentages of excluded taxa
from the total terrestrial pollen sum, for ecological
reasons (Cyperaceae and Sphagnum), were calculated
as a proportion of their own sum added to the total
pollen sum. The pollen diagram was divided into five
Local Pollen Assemblage Zones (LPAZ 1–5).

LPAZ 1, 910–790 cm (9970–8960 cal BP)

In this zone, the pollen spectra indicate a vegetation
characteristic of the early Holocene with a well-
developed mixed forest dominated by Ulmus (20–
40%), and a low contribution of herbs. Coniferous
(Pinus and Picea abies) and deciduous broadleaf tree
(Ulmus, Fraxinus, Quercus, Tilia, Betula, Alnus) species
make the AP curve reach 90% at the beginning of the
sequence. A decreasing trend in AP from 90% to c.
70% can be observed throughout the zone. Pollen
percentages of herbaceous speciesmainly include Poa-
ceae and xerophytes such as Artemisia. Hydro-
hygrophytes have Cyperaceae as themain component.

LPAZ 2, 790–450 cm (8960–5860 cal BP)

This zone shows an increase in AP percentages with
Ulmus remaining the dominant tree species in the first
part of the zone. The main change in the canopy com-
position is represented by the increase in the amount of
Corylus avellana, Alnus and Picea abies and the decreas-
ing pollen percentages ofUlmus, Betula, Tilia. Pinus and
Corylus avellana became the dominant taxa at c. 8500

cal BP. Towards the end of this zone (c. 7200 cal BP),
the establishment and the expansion of Carpinus betulus
can be observed. Herbaceous communities expanded

Figure 1. Pollen diagram from Mlaca Tătarilor sequence (Trans-
ylvanian Depression). Hollow curves are exaggerated 10 ×.



and diversified, and include indicators of open land-
scape (e.g. Poaceae, Apiaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Aster-
oideae, Artemisia) as well as regular occurrences of
cultivated plants (Cerealia) and pasture indicators
(Rumex, Plantago lanceolata). Sphagnum replaces sedges
as the main component of wetland communities.

LPAZ 3, 450–300 cm (5860–3820 cal BP)

The vegetation of this interval is characterised by
extensive mixed forests of Carpinus betulus (30–50%)
and Picea abies (20–40%) and by the significant
regression of Corylus avellana. The relative abun-
dances and overall diversity of herbs (especially Poa-
ceae) decline to values below 15%.

LPAZ 4, 300–45 cm (3820–613 cal BP)

The vegetation of this interval is characterised by
extensive mixed forests of Fagus sylvatica (40–60%)
and Carpinus betulus (20–40%). Significant changes in
this zone include: (i) a reduction in pollen percentages
of Picea abies and Corylus avellana; (ii) the establish-
ment and the expansion of Abies alba; (iii) increased
relative abundances of Alnus and Betula; constant
pollen percentages of Quercus, Ulmus and Betula.

LPAZ 5, 45–0 cm (613–−43 cal BP)

Significant changes in this zone include a decrease in
pollen percentages of Fagus sylvatica, Carpinus betulus
and Abies alba, and increased pollen percentages of
Picea abies, Alnus, Corylus avellana and Betula. The
herbaceous percentages rise markedly and are domi-
nated by grass pollen (Poaceae) along with ruderal and
pasture indicators (Plantago lanceolata, Cichorioideae,
Asteroideae, Chenopodiaceae, Urticaceae, Rumex,
Artemisia) and pollen of cultivated plants (Cerealia and
Secale cereale). All these changes are more evident at the
top of the sequence and reflect the effects of anthropo-
genicpressure in the area,mainly throughdeforestation.
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